The massive eruption at 400N (planetographic latitude) on Saturn in 2010 December has produced significant and lasting effects in the northem hemisphere on temperature and species abundances. The northern storm region was observed on many occasions in 201 1 by Cassini's Compo ite Infrared Spectrometer (CIRS ). In 201 1 May, temperatures in the stratosphere greater than 200 K were derived from CIRS spectra in the regions referred to as "beacons" (warm regions in the stratosphere). Ethylene has been detected in the beacon region in Saturn's northem storm region using CIRS. Ground-based observations u ing the high-resolution spectrometer Celeste on the M cM ath-Pi erce Telescope on 20]1 May 15 were used to confirm the detection and improve the altitude resolution in the retrieved prOfile . The derived ethylene profile from the CIRS data gives a C 2 H 4 mole fractio n of 5.9 ± 4.5 x 10-7 at 0.5 mbar, and from Celeste data it gives 2.7 ± 0.45 x 10-6 at 0.1 mbar. This is two orders of magnitude hi gher than the amount measured in the ultraviolet at other latitudes pI;or to the storm. It is also much higher than predicted by photochemical models, indicating that perhaps another production mechanism is required or a loss mechanism is being inhibited.
INTRODUCTIO
Storms on Saturn probe the deep atmosphere as material is transported from levels beyond the reach of sunlight up to the observable atmosphere. Storms have a dramatic effect on the neighborhood, introducing sudden changes that dwarf the effects of seasonal change as Saturn progresses through its 29 year revoluti on about the Sun. In 2010 December, Saturn's nOlthern hemi sphere was spectacu larly disrupted from its slow springtime warming by a massive storm erupti on at approximately 400N (planetographic latitude; Fletcher et a L 2011) . This storm is on ly the sixth of it magnitude to ever be observed and the first one at this latitude in over a century. Saturn is known to have massive storm ystems that erupt approximately once per aturnian year (29.4 Earth years) , the most recent of which happened in 1990 September at 12°N (Sanchez-Lavega et a L 1991; Beebe et al. 1992) . It is not known what triggers these large storm . The approximate annual periodicity suggests solar forcing, yet sunlight does not reach the water cloud where these torms are believed to origin ate (Dyudina et al. 2010; Hueso & Sanchez-Lavega 2004) . Saturn emits more radiation than it receives from the Sun , but the details of this process are not well understood . Stolm may be a way in which Saturn releases its excess thermal energy in sudden bursts, rather than gradually. The convective plume that erupted in 2010 December was nearly 10 years earlier than expected in the cycle of great eruptions on Saturn (SanchezLavega et al. 1991) . Thi convective plume was sheared to the north and south and its effects continued to disrupt the northem hemisphere throughout 20 11. Due to technology limitatio ns, studie of these massive torm systems in the thermal infrared have previously been impossible. Optical stud ies of these storm provide important information on morphology and cloud top locations. However, thermal infrared studies are essential to measuring the temperature and gas composition of the environment inside and adjacent to storm systems on Saturn.
Fortunately, the effects of the mass ive storm continued through at least 2011 July and the Compo ite Infrared Spectrometer (CIRS ) on Cassini has produced an extensive record of the distw·bance. Thi has been supplemented by groundbased observation at higher spectral resolution. Here we report the detection of ethylene in 2011 May u ing both ClRS and the ground-based pectrometer Cele te on the McMath-Pierce Tele cope. Ethylene was detected in the warm beacon regions in Saturn' s u'ato phere. These are localized regions in latitude and longitude that are heat~d by 50 K or more compared with prestorm conditions. These stratospheric features are thought to be generated as a response to the upwelling of the storm (Fletcher et aJ. 20 II) . Previous infrared studie of Saturn's ethylene emission have shown it to be difficult to detect on Saturn (Encrenaz et al. 1975; Bezard et aL 2001) , but the high temperatures in the beacon region have produced trong thermal emi sion at 10.5 tLm (950 cm-I ) due to ethylene in the stratosphere. A recent analysi of tellar occultation data acquired by the Ultraviolet Imaging Spectrograph (UVIS) on Cassini has yielded a detecti on and vertical profile of ethylene between 0 .1 tLbar and 0.5 mbar in Saturn's atmosphere at 15°2 (Shemansky & Liu 201 2) . Comparisons of ethylene abundances derived in the storm region with other locations on Saturn provide insight into photochemical and dynamical processes occurring on this giant planet. 
OBSERVATIONS
The combination of Cassini CIRS data with ground-based spectroscopy provides a powerful set of capabilities for studying hydrocarbons on Saturn. CIRS provides broad-band, absolutely calibrated spectra at high spatial resolution and modest spectral resolution. It also provides, through measurements of C~ and collision induced H2 opacity, temperature profiles for both the stratosphere and upper troposphere of Saturn. The use of a cryogenic grating spectrometer (Celeste) operati ng at resolving powers of up to 30,000 on ground-based telescopes permits the detection of multiple emission lines of eth ylene and yie lds improved altitude resolution in the retrieved vertical profile.
CIRS is a dual Fomier transform spectrometer coveri ng the thermal infrared with three focal planes: the far-infrared focal plane, FP 1, which is a single thermocouple detector covering 10-600 cm-I , and two mid-infrared focal planes, FP3 and FP4, which are arrays of 10 HgCdTe detectors covering 600-1100 cm-I and llOO-I500 cm-I , respectively (Flasar et aJ. 2(05). The far-infrared detector operates at the instrument temperature of 170 K, and the mid-infrared detectors operate at 80 K. The fields of view per detector are 3.9 mrad for the far-infrared and 0. 3 Imad for the mid-infrared. The apodi zed spectral resolution is selectable from 0.5 to 15 cm-1 .
The CIRS observations were perfonned on 201 1 May 4 using a specu·al resolution of 2.5 cm-1 . The spacecraft was targeted at 45°N (planetographic latitude) for an 11 hr integration whi le the planet rotated across the field of view. This was followed by a second pointing at 35°N for an additional planetary rotation. The result was a cylindrical map of Saturn spanning 31 °N-49°N over all longitudes, as shown in Figure 1 . Calibration reference spectra were recorded by ob erving deep space and an internal warm somce (the shutter of the instrument). Figure 1 shows the radiance (expressed in brightness temperature) in the methane band (1305 cm-I ) as well as in the center of the ethylene band (950 cm-I ). The maps of Figure 1 show that the beacon centroid is located near 290 0 W longitude and the mid-infrared 2 map covered almost the full extent, in the north-south direction,
?f~e storm region . F igme 2(a) shows the CIRS ethylene spectra lllslde (red curve) and outside (blue curve) the beacon region. The beacon region spectrum was created by averaging a total of 304 spectra from 3° in latitude (average planetographic latitude of 38°) and 20° in longitude (average longitude of 290 0 W-system III). The non-beacon spectrum was created by averaging a total of 3504 spectra from 3° in latitude and 190° in longitude (average longitude of 91 O W-system III). Ethylene is not present above the noise level in the non-beacon spectrum but appears as a single feature at 950 cm-I in the beacon spectrum with a signal-to-noi e ratio (S I N) of 8.
Our ground-based instrument, Celeste, is a cryogenic grating spectrometer with an an ay detector that can ac hi eve reso lving powers up to 30,000. This instrument has been described in Jennings et al. (2009) . The instrument setup was simil ar to that used in previous observations (Romani et al. 2008; Hesman et al. 2009 ). The Celeste observations were performed at the McMath-Pierce Telescope on 2011 May 15. The spectrometer was coupl ed to the telescope with fo reoptics which provided an approxim ately f/ 8 bea m to the spectrometer entrance slit.
The spectrometer uses an 18 x 34 cm 2 echelle grating and an Si :A detector array with a 128 x 128 pixel format and a spatial re olution of ~1 " pixel-I The entire spectrometer is cooled with liquid helium to an operating temperature of 6 K.
For the Celeste observations the slit was oriented east-west on the planet and centered on 35°N latitude wi th a 300 /km slit width to capture the spatial extent of the warm storm region. This translates into a slit length of 103/1 and a slit width of 4/1 . The long slit was oriented in the east-west direction. Saturn was ~ 19/1 during these observations, which is Significantly smaller than the sli t length of Celeste. Each resolution elemen t subtended 33° in latitude (slit width) and 10° in longitude (along the slit). In addition, each time step covered 180 0 in longitude and over a 3.5 hr time period 300° of longitude were sampled. This technique was used to guarantee continuous coverage _ _ 1 The detector array covered a 2 cm-I interval, centered on 949.4 cm-I . Sky subtraction was performed by nodding the telescope and the mOOn was used as a fia t-field reference for calibration,
The Celeste observations were reduced in the standard method whereby the spectra from the two nod positions were subtracted to remove the offset signal, the response of the array was normalized by using the moon fi at-fields, and the main C2H4 emission feaUlre was shifted spatially between subtracted pairs (to account for rotation of the planet) and shifted spectralJy (to account for the change in radial velocity as the planet rotated). A total of 12 subtracted pairs were averaged to create the C 2 H 4 emission spectrum shown in Figure 2 (b) (red curve) , This spectrum represents a total of 3.4 hr of integration time on the beacon region. In 2011 May, CIRS data from two successive maps indicate that the beacon was moving at 2° day-I. The beacon was therefore centered near 310 0 W longitude On May 15 during the Celeste observations. Ethylene is detected as a band of lines in this spectrum with an SI N of 17 . This same method was applied in order to create the spectrum outside the beacon 3 HESMAN ET AL. region using data from May 13th when the beaco n was on the opposite side of the planet (blue curve). This spectrum represents a total of 4.5 hr of integration time on the non-beacon side of Saturn. A scale factor for performing radiance calibration of the Celeste data was derived from modeling the continuum outside of the beacon region. As no ethylene was visible in the non-beaco n data the continuum was modeled using known temperatures to derive a scale factor. The resulting scale factor was then applied to the beacon region. The uncertainty in the scale fa ctor is estimated at 15%.
DATA ANALYSIS AND RESULTS
Ethy lene emission in the thermal infrared is coupled to both atmospheric temperature and the species abundance. The observed spectrum near 950 cm-I consists of ethylene emission from the stratosphere riding on an optically thick continuum of collision-induced hydrogen produced in the troposphere. Thus, it is important to derive both the temperature in the troposphere and in the stratosphere from CIRS data. This temperature profile is then applied to models to retrieve the ethylene abundance profile in analyzing both the CIRS and Celeste spectra.
The temperature prOfile was retrieved using spectral regions separate from the ethylene region, in both the FP3 and FP4 focal planes. The same averaging used to produce the ethylene spectrum in the beacon region (as described in Section 2) was used to create the spectra lIsed for temperaUlre retrievals. Separate retrieval s for upper tropospheric and stratospheric temperatures are performed using the constrained linear inversion algorithm described by Conrath et al. (1998) . A detailed summary of the method used in pelforming the temperature inversion can be found in Achterberg et al. (2008) . For the tropospheric retrievals, the spectral ranges 600-620 and 640-660 cm-I (FP3) are used where the atmospheric opacity is from the collision-induced S(I) line of hydrogen, ass uming equilibrium hydrogen . Opacity from H 2 -H 2 , Hz-He, H 2 -CH 4 pairs is included, using algOlithms from Borysow et al. (1985 Borysow et al. ( , 1988 and BOIysow & Frommhold (1986) . An He/H 2 ratio of 0.135 is assumed (Conrath & Gautier 2000) along with a pressure dependent CH 4 mole fracti on profile based on the photochemical profile in Moses et al. (2000) scaled to a tropospheric value of 4.5 x 10-3 as given in Flasar et al. (2005) . The stratospheric temperatures are retrieved using the V4 band of CH 4 between 1250 and 1311 cm-I (FP4). Methane tran mittances were ca lcul ated using the correlated-k method (Laci s & Oinas 1991), using line data from the GEISA 2003 line atlas (Jacquinet-Husson et al. 2005 ) with H2/He broadening (Linda Brown, private communication). Figure 3(a) shows the temperature profile (solid black curve) retrieved from the beacon region in Saturn 's northern storm region. The uncertainty limits in the retrieved temperature profile are approximately 1 K over the 0.5-5 mbar ran ge in the stratosphere and over the 100-300 mbar range in the troposphere. Between these pressure regions, the inversion algorithm smoothly interpolates temperatures. The temperature profile is not well determined at pressure below 0.5 mbar. However, the sen itivity of the ethylene retrievals to different temperatures at pressures less than 0.5 mbar was extensively tested. There is limited sensitivity to this altitude range in the ethylene line, and retrieved ethylene prOfile does not Significantly cbange depending upon the input temperaUlre in this altitude range.
The retrieved temperature profile in the beacon region was used in a photochemical model in order to generate an a priori abundance profi le of the hydrocarbons present in the stratosphere (including ethylene). These theoretical profiles are F igure 4. (a) The elRs spectrUm of ethy lene (black solid curve) in side the hot stratospheric beacon. The co lored curves are models based on C2H4 profiles wi th : a constant abund ance of 12 ppb (green); a retrieved profil e starting fro m the constan t abunda nce profi le (blue); and, a scale factor retrieval starting from the constant abu ndance profil e (red). (b) The temperature profile used in producing the model spectra shown in (a) (black), the colored curves are the C2H4 abundan ce profiles that produce the model spectra shown in (a). communi cati on). Inputs into th e model were th e temperatu re profiles derived from the data ins ide and outside the beacon region and the ph otochemical profiles of C 2 H 4 calcul ated based on the derived temperature profiles.
In a first test, a forward model was run using th e temperature profile retrieved from the CIRS data ( Figure 3 top; olid curve) and a photochemical model of eth ylene that wa calculated using the retrieved temperature profile ( Figure 3 top; das hed curve). In (Figure 3 bottom) we compare th e observed CIRS pectrum of the beacon region wi th a synthetic spectrum calcul ated using the heated temperature profile and C 2 H 4 profile shown in th e top figure. It is clear that enhanced temperatm es alone do not produce sufficient ethylene emission to match the observatio ns. Thus, increasing the abundance of this species is needed in order to fit the CIRS data ( Figure 3 bottom; solid curve) .
In order to assess the info rmation content in the CIRS and Celeste ethylene spectra an a pri ori profile that is constan t with altitude until 20 mbar was used. This technique was used to determine how sensitive the model retrievals are to the starting conditi ons. In Figw'e 4, an ethyle ne mole fracti on of 1.2 x 10-8 was assumed for the constant profile (green curves). This profile produces a good fi t to the CIRS data. In me other two cases me constant profile was allowed to vary continuously (blue) and with a scale factor (red) in order to produce the best-fit to the CrRS line. The profiles th at result are not significantly different from the constant abundance with height profile. In Figure 5 , a constant with height profile with an abundance of 3 x 10-9 is used as the a priori profile (green curves) to fit the Celeste data. This profile does not produce a spectrum that fits any of th e ethylene lin es in the Celeste spectrum ( Figure 5(a) ). A best-fit profile was retrieved using a scale factor adjustment (red curve) which fits the ethylene lines at 949.65 em-I and 950.05 cm-1 , but does not fit the main ethylene line at 949.35 em-I. When a best-fit profile was derived by allowing the a priori constant profile to vary continuously in altitude the blue curve in Figure 5 (b) resul ts. This profile produces the best-fit overall to the entire Celeste spectrum. These results have motivated continuous profiles to be retrieved from both data sets using the photochemical profile as an input. In performing the retrievals from the CIRS data the temperature profiles were fixed but the calculated photochemical profiles were used as the ini tial prediction and allowed to vary in order to fit the emission in the CIRS spectra. NEMESIS was used to 5 HE SMA N ET AL. adju t the photochemical profiles between 0 .03 and 3 mbar in order to retrieve the ethylene abundance in this pressure range. Figure 6 shows the ethylene spectra from CIRS and Celeste along with their best-fit model spectra .. In both cases the data are fit very well with the model. In Figure 6 (b) there is an excellent fit of the model to the peak emission in the Celeste spectrum. However, the poor fit around the ethylene feature at 950 .1 cm-I may be the result of incomplete laboratory data for ethylene at thi s wavenwnber.
Figure 7 (top) shows the retrieved ethylene profile from the CIRS data (solid green curve). The dashed green curve is the photochemical profile computed from the retrieved temperature profile shown in black. This profile was used as the a priori input into NEMESIS . The error bars are shown only for me pressures over which the retJieval is sensi ti ve based on the altitude probed by the C2~ line present in the CIRS data. The peak abundance found from the CIRS data is 5.9 ± 4.5 x 10-7 at 0.5 mbar. The uncertainties were calculated using NEMESIS which takes into acco unt both the measured error in the spectrum and an appropriate amount of forward modeling error. This includes, for example, uncertainties based on the line parameters and in the correlated-k model (see Irwi n et al. 2008) .
In performing the retrievals from the Celeste data the temperature profiles were also held fixed but in thi s case the C2H4 __ J ... The retrieved ethylene profile from the eIRS data was used as the starti ng point in this case (green dashed curve). The higher spectral resoluti on of the Celeste data and the combination of it wi th the ClRS retri eved ethylene pro fil e allow more altitude information to be reD';eved about the eth ylene profile. Where there is flO information in altitu de the profiles return to the inpu t ph otochemical profiles. In bOlh retrievals, the uncertainty limits indicate the altitude over whi ch the retrieval is stati stically reliable.
profile retrieved from the e IRS data was used as the a priori profile ( Figure 7 top ; solid green curve). NEMESIS was used to adjust the a priori profile between 0.03 and 3 mbar in order to retrieve the ethylene abundance in this pressure range. Figure 7 (bottom) shows the retrieved ethylene profile from the Celeste data (solid green curve). Ethylene still shows a greatly enhanced abundance over the photocberrucal profile with a peak abundance of 2.7 ± 0.45 x 10-6 at 0.1 mbar. The band of ethylene lines present in the Celeste data and the initial starting condition of the retrieved CIRS profile resulted in the abundance profile being retrieved over a broader range of altitudes. The uncertainties in the profile derived from the Celeste data were calculated using the same procedure as used in determining the uncertainties in the profile derived from the CIRS data.
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DISCUSSION
The detection of ethylene in the northern s torm region is significant for two reasons . First of all , th iS short-lived hydrocarbon is a tracer of chemi stry occurring in an unusual , dynamical region of Saturn's stratosphere. In addition, prior ground-based searches for ethylene in the thermal infrared have resulted only in tentative detections on Saturn (Encrenaz et al. 1975; Bezard et al. 2001) . Ethylene has never been detected by CIRS prior to the eru ption of the northern storm. A significan t finding from these measurements is th at calculations based on photochemistry do not produce an ethylene profile that when combined with the increased beacon temperatures produces a measurable ethylene line. Emission from aJl of the hydrocarbons is expected to increase in the beacon regions because of the extreme temperatures found there (these results show approximately 220 K at 2 mbar). Abundance increases in ethylene of approximately two times the quiescent amount are expected fro m photochemical modeling. This, however, would have produced no measurable ethylene line in either the CIRS or Celeste data, as shown in Figure 3 (b) fo r CIRS . In addition, the recent analysis of stellar occultation data acquired by U VIS yielded vertical profiles of ethylene at two different latitudes (15°2 and 42~7S ) in the upper atmosphere of Saturn (Shemansky & Liu 2012) . The UV measurements of ethylene show good agreement with photochemical models near the 1 J,tbar level where C2~ is produced from photolysi of C~. Only the profile at 15°N extended to deep enough levels (0.5 mbar) for comparison with CIRS data. Our results show C 2 H 4 abundances in the storm at 400N two orders-of-magnitude larger than that derived from UVIS observations at 15°N in 2006, well before the northern storm .
The significant departure of the ethylene profile found in this study from the photochemical prediction required a thorough inve tigation. eIRS data are less sensitive to temperatures at pressures less than approximately 0.1 mbar. Therefore as an additi onal te t, temperature profiles with significant deviations (±20 K at pressw'es less than 0.1 mbar) were used as input when deriving the ethylene profile from the CIRS data. In all situations, it was found that there was less than a 10% difference between the derived ethylene profiles indicating that the 950 cm-I region is not probing altitudes where the pressure is less than 0.1 mbar. In another test, ynthetic pectl'a were calculated using a scal ing factor to the eth yle ne photochemical profile . Here the hape of the pboLOcherrucal profile is pre erved, but the C 2~ mole fraction is enhanced at all altitudes. In this case, the overall fit produced was of poorer quality than the fit that all owed the profile to vary cootinuously. A scaling factor of 91 was needed in order to fit the ob erved ethylene emission using the pbotochemical profile.
Q3
The hot beacon regions in the stratosphere are a reaction to the fo rceful eruption of the storm into the upper tropo phere. The tropospheric storm occuned at a latitude in which quasistationary planetary waves are able to propagate upward from the tropopause into the stratosphere (Achterberg & F lasar 1996) . Adiabatic heating in the downward phase of a wave would cause heati ng of the observed mag nitude (~60 K) with downward mass motion of approximately one-half of a pressure scale height, wbich is insufficient to cause the observed 100-fold increase in ethylene. Radiative cooling during the descent would allow transport fro m higher altitudes, but because the radiative timescale is roughly an order of magnitude larger than the photochemical timescale for ethylene (Conrath et al. 1990) perturbation would produce mi nimal deviation of the ethylene profile from photochemical equilibrium. Thus, the enhanced ethylene emission in the beacon cannot be explai ned simply by transport of ethylene from higher altitudes . Ethylene is known to be primarily formed through two reac tion schemes. The first being CRt + h v --+ CH + H2 + H, (2) where CH is the intermediate in this two-step process. The second is a three-step process involvi ng the ground-state (triplet) 3CH 2 :
(3) (4) CH + CRt --+ C2~ + H . (5) These processes indicate that the production rate of ethylene is directly propoltional to C~ photolysis rate at Lya (Romani et a!. 2008). Potentially, there could be a third mechanism produ cing ethylene: (6) (Allen et a!. 1992) . Current laboratory measurements indicate that the energy for th is reaction is too large to become significant by the increase in temperature observed in the beacon.
The altitude range where the increased eth ylene is measured from these data sets is primarily a sink region via the following reaction:
(Romani et a\. 2008). It may be possible that this reaction is being inhibited in the region where the significantly higher ethylene is observed. Because ethylene leads directly to the formati on of other more prominent hydrocarbons, such as ethane, under tanding how it is created and destroyed is impol1ant to understanding the photochemistry in Giant Pl anet atmospheres. Addi tional CIRS and Celeste observations acquired later in 201 1 and 201 2 will permit us to observe the evolution of the emission from ethylene and other hydrocarbons in 7 H ESMAN ET AL. the year following the appearance of the first storm clouds. These observations are key to unl ocki ng the mys tery of why ethylene is greatly enh anced in the storm region compared with photochemical predictions. Page 7 Q4 Author: Please check the details for any joum al references that do not have a pale purple link (CrossRef doi) or a blue link (NASA ADS or arXiv e-print) in the two-colu mn proof (articlestyle layo ut). A jow-nal reference with no links may contai n some incorrect info rmati on.
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